[Absence seizures in adulthood: four cases].
We present four patients between 40 and 60 years of age with irregular control of seizures in adulthood, with a mean duration of history of 44 years and the following characteristics in common; a) history of childhood absence seizures beginning between age 4 and 7; b) appearance of generalized tonic-clonic seizures during adolescence; and c) persistence of typical absence seizures upon awakening during adulthood, manifested as "clumsiness during the first half hour after awakening". Waking and sleeping EEG polygraphs were done on all patients, including the first half hour after awakening, confirming the presence of generalized polyspike/wave during non-REM sleep and generalized spike/wave periods accompanied by simultaneous loss of consciousness, or intermittent slow generalized polyspike/wave accompanied by bradypsychia. We comment on the usefulness of valproic acid alone or in combination with ethosuximide in the treatment of these patients.